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Lets Go!
Chorus[If yous down motha fucka then throw your hands up
Get loose in the club were gonna tear the party up
Get Crunk! Get Crunk! x4] x2
Ahh!
Get Crunk! Get Crunk!
Act a fool up in the club gonna you goin get fucked up
Throw your fist up! What! x4
Right now!
Get fucked! Get fucked!
Start a fight up in the club represent where you're from
put your clicks up! What! x4
[Everybody's in the club right now!
With the Cristal bottles up right like ohhh!
Get crunk in the party right now
Lets break the rules yeah] x2
[chorus]
If you ain't a down motha fucka then go back home
Get crunk up in the club
Poppin bottles of patron
Get drunk! x6
Sippin bottles of patron
Get loose get laid fuckin bitches' everyday bc13 and you know where here to stay
These hoes x2 are always blowing up my phone
When I walk up in the club they goin now I'm in the zone
[Everybody's in the club right now!
With the Cristal bottles up right like ohhh!
Get crunk in the party right now
Let's break the rules yeah] x2
[chorus]
Yeah!!
All you motha fuckin brizzles to get off the flizzle and to start fuckin dizzles
Fishizzle my nizzle got these fuckin brizzles all up in my mizzle like a fuckin grizzle
Get off my grizzle girl
You got all these fuckin hoes all up in my face
Shut the fuck up with that shit
Lets put your motha fuckin crowns up
Fishizzle like this
put your motha fuckin crowns up! What!
Put your crowns up x6 what! x6
Now put your motha fuckin crowns up! What!
Put your crowns up! What! x6
Put your mother crowns up!
[chorus]
Get your drunk on
Get your drunk on girl!
Get your drunk on!
Go get your drunk on girl!
Get your drunk on!
Get your drunk on!
Get crunk now!
Now get your crunk on!
Go get your crunk on girl!
Get your crunk on!
Go get your crunk on girl!
Go! Get crunk now!
Get! Your! Crunk! On!
With your crunk juice
Get! Your! Crunk! On!
With your motha fuckin crunk juice
Get your crunk on let's go!
Get your crunk on let's go!
Get your crunk on let's go!



Get your crunk on!
AND THAT'S THE MOTHA FUCKEN CRUNK JUICE
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